
group a group b group c group d

brazil canada australia angola
czech republic france belarus china

japan mozambique cuba serbia
spain turkey korea usa

local gmt local gmt

14:00 11:00 mozambique canada group B 14:15 11:15 cuba australia group C

16:15 13:15 japan spain group A 16:30 13:30 korea belarus group C

19:00 16:00 turkey france group B 19:15 16:15 serbia ANGOLA group d

21:15 18:15 brazil czech republic group A 21:30 18:30 china USA group D

local gmt local gmt

14:00 11:00 France mozambique group B 14:15 11:15 australia korea group c

16:15 13:15 CZECH REPUBLIC Japan group a 16:30 13:30 angola china group d

19:00 16:00 canada turkey group b 19:15 16:15 belarus cuba group c

21:15 18:15 spain brazil group a 21:30 18:30 usa serbia group d

local gmt local gmt

14:00 11:00 brazil japan group a 14:15 11:15 serbia china group d

16:15 13:15 spain czech republic group a 16:30 13:30 australia belarus group c

19:00 16:00 mozambique turkey group b 19:15 16:15 korea cuba group c

21:15 18:15 France canada group b 21:30 18:30 usa angola group d

vs

vs

vs

vs

competition schedule

turkey 2014 
fiba World championship for women

ankara - ankara arena Istanbul- Abdİ İpekçİ Arena 

group phase schedule

GROUPs

vs

vs

vs

vs

monday 29 september 2014

sunday 28 september 2014 | group phase DAY 2

Saturday 27 september 2014 | group phase DAY 1

rest day

tuesday 30 september 2014 | group phase DAY 3

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs

vs



local gmt local gmt

tbc tbc game 25 tbc tbc game 27

tbc tbc game 26 tbc tbc game 28

local gmt

TBc TBc game 29

tbc tbc game 30

tbc tbc game 31

tbc tbc game 32

local gmt

TBc TBc game 33

tbc tbc game 34

tbc tbc game 35

tbc tbc game 36

local gmt

14:00 11:00 game 37

16:15 13:15 game 38

19:00 16:00 game 39

21:15 18:15 game 40

wednesday 1 october 2014 | qualifications to quarter-finals

thursday 2 october 2014

rest day

turkey 2014 
fiba World championship for women

ankara - ankara arena Istanbul- Abdİ İpekçİ Arena 

final phase schedule

classification 5-6 (winner 33 vs winner 34)

Third place Game

order of games to be announced at the end of the group phase 

local time of games in Ankara: 1st game 16:15 (13:15 GMT), 2nd game 19:00 (16:00 GMT)

local time of games in istanbul: 1st game 19:15 (16:15 GMT), 2nd game 21:30 (18:30 GMT)

Final

friday 3 october 2014 | QUARTER-FINALS

saturday 4 october 2014 | semi-FINALS & classification games

order of games to be confirmed at the end of the qualifications to quarter-finals
local time of games: 14:00 (11:00 GMT), 16:15 (13:15 GMT), 19:00 (16:00 GMT), 21:15 (18:15 GMT)

order of games to be confirmed at the end of the quarter-finals
local time of games: 14:00 (11:00 GMT), 16:15 (13:15 GMT), 19:00 (16:00 GMT), 21:15 (18:15 GMT)

Qualification to Quarter-Finals
(2nd group b vs 3rd group a)

Qualification to Quarter-Finals
(2nd group d vs 3rd group c)

quarter-final (1st group B vs winner 28)

quarter-final (1st group C vs winner 25)

classification 7-8 (loser 33 vs loser 34)

istanbul - Fenerbahçe Arena

quarter-finaL (1st group D vs winner 26)

classification 5-8 (loser 29 vs loser 30)

classification 5-8 (loser 31 vs loser 32)

semi-final (winner 29 vs winner 30)

sunday 5 october 2014 | FINAL & classification games

Semi-final (winner 31 vs winner 32)

Qualification to Quarter-Finals 
(2nd group A vs 3rd group B)

Qualification to Quarter-Finals
(2nd group c vs 3rd group d)

quarter-final (1st group A vs winner 27)


